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A LIVE QUILS1'ION.
A very live question, thI at, of

State aid to coultics, in pavingo, oil
honded railroad debts, is being :lg-
itated ill certain portions of our

State. t is a Subject which shouhl
:Ilddress itself to every intelligelt
voter of the country. It is4 oie of
interes't to the poor as Well as to
I he rich, It affects the interests
o1 each, il as ntich as the Poor11
manl is Subject to taxation a. well
as the wealthv. In our own coun-

tv the sIbIject is of the greatest
imlpor'tance. Picekenls is burdfl ened(
mOIe'heavily.than an1Y other coiun-

ty in the State in the w y of ta xes.
WTe feel thatr oui'pople.,b a po)-11
bir' vote, would readily necept t he
a id, that the State might give it, in
pay mient of the great railroad deht
which is hanging over the county.
WXe claim that 4aid is 1more especi
ally' duie us. Thei( Air LineC Ro0ad
wa.s huilt at a timie, whleni ou1r p
pie was not alive t~o the subject,.
and~when only ai parltial voice ce-
preCssed itself, ini vot inrg the sub-
Seiption of a hunldr'ed thiousan~d
(loll ars to its construction. It was

niot pla(cd upjonl the r'oute, that the
i nter'estedl peopleC, ge'nera lly, wanft-
ed it. It is trute we brought the
debht upon1 our'selves, but the cir'-
cumstances surroundling it should
in a measure excuse us. A4s for
our p)art we would not take twice
the cost of the road for it, and be
without one; but then we might as

wvell be relieved, in a measure, of
this great burden as the people of
C olumbllia ar'e blessedl with a State
appropriationi for a canal.
We pay a railroad tax of' 8 mills.

Our County Conmmissioners hope
that in the course of ten years,
with the present rate of taxation,
to pay off the entire railroad debt.
Now the Air Line road pays a tax
to the State of 5) millA. Is it ask-
ing too much of the State to re-

wi not go so far as to ask the
State to give us the taxes which
Charleston, ('o111m bi- or' evI
G reenville pays. in.,eder that oi;"
great. ddht might he liqited

but we do ask it to refund th iis
the aMount of taxes whithi Air
Lilne Road pays in P'ickens ('ounl-

ty. It, would, in our opinion, be a
w ise step if the G eSneral A (s bIly,
voul1d enaet such a law as this.

Refund to suchi counties as are

buirdened with railroad debts, the
Ssili011t- Ofr a e a~lh tc

SoI( 1 o o s t a un' i ti i b rlO1ih
them.

v refer <Our reatlers t aart ic-
le wlhich appeal's ol allot her page
ofoilu' paper takenl from the-News
:aluI ( 0olIrier,"' :inil wvit ten by ,. 18.

c evelalld(1 S ar alI l'. at
wvill our canldidatesfo -gsitv
lilolors have to say uipoll this suha
j ct? W I hIen the gIralnd round is
lad( have theill to e'jres t heir

ION( H ESSION Al P(I MA.HI ES.

Theo ( "('evi Ile NewsV,' ' of1 the14
27th utitlilo replis to t1.I " ick-
ens Seit inel" of t he,24t i inst., re-

garding the (.1uestio ot lectin
o0lr (ogressraen liv inuea11s (it the

PrilluirV svsteiu.
The "News" expre-e I the wih

not long Sinc, t hat whenl Iv ( 1-

lock took plIe in tle ('onventions
of' the 'iird an I Fourmth . ).0 Ditricts.
the Matter woud lI be reo'fe rred back

tothepeol)le. Th heotinel"
Aliqest ioniedI the Ilthorit for such
a th ilg. .Il(d seemel smrprised that

tuh i error.S i. 5 hasune out

miistake a(1 ifter all and:11 that it e'nn

teeis n)oprVo)vislinmadet. and1 in-L
trodluce such.
W Xe hiear ily gZiv syn( e to the~

rep~1ly of t he "New'."' tnd endorse
its sentimentsI 1. as freely :as we pub
lish~ then'li, so farL as th(e gemnrl
pincipl1e itself'ils :oncernIedl.Thie
"News" says:

"TIhe Pic(ken s Sent in canI n'11iot
see how uinder the cons~tituItiX~on of
the odemoc ratie party' C (on gressmienu
can be nominat ed b y 1)prfimy elee-

Let us supp)1ose a c'ase:

Sup~ pose the onlgr'eSsiondal (con1-
~venhtion of' the TFhi rd1) Ditriet takes
600 or 700 ballots w ithoutt ehatige y
Suppose it thon adhjournsM with-

out action?
Does the constitution prOVidle

for suchI an emergeney?
It' it dloes not (and it dtoes not)

are not theopeopl1e free to Adop)t
the fairest nndl~ most dlb-oct nnfl

oe I atit 1 o i ig that
l(en ti 1i ,Iawe ar'e si.

1e 1he o' hpeopl is the
aw. There noI 0 trouble at all 1

abo10ut .a primlar i it he no ine~iutig
mcoiventions shoulti dhl((ock,As
ve h ope tlhyQ, will

ONijV A FE'11..1)YS LjON(AEIt

In a few das, wC vill know.wlo
will Irepresent the- Third District
in the United- States ongre ss, at.
Its, Inext sitting, provie(d the Con
Voltion ilieh meets oil the 4th at
SenIeca will Imake the no11mat0io.1
Alxious minds, by the Scores, are

looking foiward to the result of
the deliberations of that body.!.
Ihe )people, Iimaniy of theml(, are as
aMInxios about the result as the
d ,Ieg(a t es thIIv .eelveA. There1* isi
not n tinikingo inall in the )istrict
who sIan1(s without a choice. Each
individual inlteres-ted inl the muatter"

will vatch closelv the Conventioi
id its.; work. The nomination of

(it her (canidate vill hti hled witih
delight by his friends. No lne call-
didate stauids without the.1

Three( Of the litetnt; wvill be
left. out as a natiual con(inence.

O n ipehIps vil Ie the furtunIIate
1inanl. Thle nlew s comingo tit us, that.

1o.). F.. lowN,01 of Pickens?., hasv
been lIade the lomine, would fire
011ur hearts with the greatest entin-

1iasin, an would evoke thle loud(1
est I[urrahs we vl haive heardi
sinlce the (: vs of '7;.

Frinlds rally varoul t he namei of'
IHovnII. Lets have Pickens ('ou -

ty r. ,esen11ted ( inI thle Na tiona11l
I falls of Congress.
Do all1 in) y-our power to seenlre

his nol inaon oil Wednes Iday n(ext.
Work diligentiy, wo rk faithfully.

--We aire glad to niote a gzeneral
d1isp)OSitioni to mnak e the candid ates
for the State Senate and~ lHouse of~
Repiresentatives talk on livinis-
su. Thti ih. ehp h

people1)I wvill beC soilidJly against anyi
man who is af raidl to) d(fine his po-
s~ itin on1 any qjuestion or w~ Vho is

tuc a a head that lie has faild
toformi his~ opiions clearly anid deC-cisively. WeC don'tI want aniy dhodg-

er(oloughi-faces in the Legisla-
tuire,. Wewan mfien iv ith eleair and
dclided convict ions and couirage
enough to e~xpre'SS thiem wvithi vo(i
ces; and votes.-D1aily News.

--Mr. Bllaine is writing k iid,
little personal letters to all of the
D~emocrats who infor'm him that
they intendl to bolt their party tick-
et and sup~port him. M~ r. (Cleve-
land is uniabjeto perform a similar
act of coni~tsy. It would take
him from this date to~ the mniddle
of his second~ ter'm to wi ite to all
the RepuibicanIs wvho wvill votg ifor
him1 .in p~referenc(e to Mr. Blajine.

---Jddge WV. P. Bynum, a leadi-
ing North Carol ina reputiblicani,'has
left his party and gone over to the

Demiocrats. I iill vote fCor Scales
he Democratic'nominee fbr Gov-
rgor.and thinks Cleveland will be
lected. Judge Bynum's reasoni
or leaving the 'grand old party'
i beeCUAe of its ''degeneracy."

W.1 . (~ REitY, iotir I Foremiv and
Mplisheriathorized to rdeelvNO :1111

ve(ript for Stbs(1riptions, Jlob vork a(1
ilveT-1 is-Veeurs- for' T1 Il RMAII ,yS 14, N I -.:

Stradley & Barr,
OFFElt

N'a r1d IHleahing for -- $1 00
v yans Shir Iing for - - 1 00

3 ya rIs Sheet in fo -- -- 1 [m
0 yanIs C(otton:.h-s for 1 00

(; I ans.1(ea fI -- - 1 0
2 ya,-rds best Drilling for - I 00
!0 y a rdz goodl (alivo forl-.10
N) Va1( I laid Dres Goods for '1 04
) yards WOl sti tedldress go(ods for 1 00

7 yardIs hhblek ('ashlere for - 1 00
7 y-d-i lrocaed Wtd for -1 00

2 yrd White L~awn for .. I1O
2 Vr White, Piqte for-I10

0 v r(s (1'heked Nainook for I 0j)
N) I..inen landkerchie(i(f< for - (1)0)

I ( 'ot ton " #hI - I o0
2 pair lIdf How for .1 00
2 pai r I-I ies I Io)e for -- -- 1 00

\-: y .ard: I mm-nente.1ean for 1 0
yards 1Ires L.innen for - 1 00

2 van, - be1 t ('(h k. for .- f o

Tril l-: Is1 50 c, Ns

(S H rS(~t~
Al A DE.

FA lI I1VC4l-'NT.

We tiake a Spveialty of

Black Cashmeres,
n1I e* I ow I'lle best V:lu from 11

$1its 0 $1.25 to he (<n l in ( eiien-

IIIrm pt ol( pOlit ,tention Io :l.

ST RADLEY -11ARR1.
.1hy 23 6m1:.

CAR LOAD SALT.

('AI ON

NIX & HOWAR~D
A NI)D GET YO11R

SALTT

ANI) at thle same timie and phnauw.
L.- you enni 0ind a (ho)ice Vaie(ty of

TURNIP AS EED,
fre(shi from thie Market, alal av cheap

is the ch~ea;pet. We will be ''hul to)
,i'tdy 25 -It

NOTI GCE.
l'OK-IOLDllS in "T i U

asl;t~I V~ey Aetmy," are hiteeh un01 itied

at, the A(~lmyI, on1 August. Ist ne4'I
at 10) o'clock, a. mi. A ll Stock-hOl r~

as1om veftryPVI ipotnt. busMti(ess, ini

w hich all aiJ.re in teet.ed . will b e Itran+~
actedl. WV. MI. IJAG((OD,
inle 1i 4t; IPesiden't.


